
NECC COMPETITION 2018 

If you would like to participate in the Competition please email me at 

kkendall@tops-tele.com or Facebook us!! 

Everything goes category. This category is no longer as not enough participants.  

Stage Practice. Practice will be offered Thursday evening, Friday morning, and Friday during dinner break (usually for the 

larger teams) and Saturday until noon.  I’m not listing all of them just email me the time you would like the stage and I 

will try and make it work!  

Overall High Score Team. The Overall Team High Score Winner will be asked to participate in the pre-show on Saturday 

night. So please make your dancers aware of this.  

Competition Deadline. The deadline is February 20th. Please make sure if something comes up you contact me and let 

me know that you are going to be late. Please try to be on time as we need to have time to order trophies, metals and 

crowns.  

Competition Packets. Directors ONLY will be able to pick up Competition packets/numbers at the registration desk 

unless I am notified otherwise. Competition Registration desk will be open Thursday and Friday Morning, times TBA. 

Photogenic Category. Please HOLD your pictures and bring them with you to the competition, framed. They MUST 

include participants name and age on the back. DO NOT send pictures in with competition forms. There will be a table to 

display them on at competition. YOU STILL HAVE TO SIGN UP FOR THIS CATEGORY ON THE COMPETITION REGISTRATION 

FORM! I think competitors misunderstood this last year. EVERY category they are competing in must be signed up for on 

the Competition Registration Form I just don’t want them to send in the actual pictures. Pictures need to be brought 

with the competitor to the event.  

Solo Freestyle. Sign-ups will be offered at the door this year so if you decide last minute you would like to participate in 

Solo or Acapella Freestyle come sign up at the Competition Registration Desk.   

Directors Meeting ½ hr before Start of Competition: Please meet me in front of the stage at 9:30 Friday Morning in the 

Main Hall for a quick instructor meeting. ONLY leaders/directors to attend pls.   

 

 *It is difficult for me to return phone calls in a timely fashion once winter sports start. The best way to reach me is by 

email  kkendall@tops-tele.com  

Thanks, Kara Ellsworth NECC Competition Director 
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